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BATTLE AGAIN ON

JAPANESE SAID TO HAVE BEEN
SUCCESSFUL.--

OYAMA'S TROOPS AT LWTIKO-l< ourop 1tkln's Men Makc Two Coun-
ter

.

Charles , Both of Which Are
Repulsed.-Czar's Forces RetrcLlt to
the Right Bank of the Hun River.--LONDONTelegraphic al1vlces re-

celved
.

tic rc from the ..Jl1panesotan. .
' c churian headquarters say : Our der-

tnchnnents occupied) Litttilco yestcr-
), day ( Saturday ) nnd were twIce cOlin-

.ter.aUaclwd
.

hy a superior force of the
enemy last i Igltt.1; a enUI'oly re ,

lllhC1I! the onemy.
, Our other detachment at dawn to-

day ( Sunday ) ntlaclwll the enemy In
the noiglihorhood or F'cltssnihotzu
about two nlflea north llel1wlltal and
occupICd the poslllon. 'l'he enemy
tlmcely countOl'-allaclwll our force

F- which assoiled lJellwulal last night ,

hut was ropulsoll ontiroly. Today our
i force occupied the neighborhood of

lollwutal.
' 'I'he enemy In time direction of IJuti-
i

-

i ice and lIell\Outal hem entirely re-
t treated to the right hank of the Hun

1 rlvOl" Our force Is noW )pursuing\ thom.
In time direction of Chencttiehpao

and Ll1wjontan the enemy made se'-
oral nttncks lust night , hut were re-
1lIllsol1. 'I'lte enemy uttacltlng these
)points belonged to the Eighth and
'T'enth corls.-

In
) .

the direction of Iieikoutai the
enemy Is composed of the First and

i
mixed corps of Infantry , together with

I
a cavalry division under General I\lis-
tchOlll\O \Vo captured GOO officers and
men- The casualties on both skies are
under In\'estlgutlon.

t The Russiums; are massIng about
(GGOOO troops) on the Japanese) left and
homhal'tllllgtho left ilanic and center
Small forces of Russians are atL'tclc-
ing

-

all along" the line.
' Dianchtu headquarters of the

Japanese army report that on Satur
day the Russians occasionally hem
barded the right ;mad center armies ,

following up) the bombardment with
attacks , which the .Japaneso imimi-
edlately

,

repulsed In the dIrection of
the left wIng a Japanese detachment
was victorious at Chem 'hiehpao) and
occupied LulUlw and U'hlawopeng on
Saturday the Russians retreatin
north amid wes t.

The[ Tapanee: occupied) with infan-
try

,
)positions soul1H'llt of Ilellcoutao-

mt
1

Satum'day and are now assaulting
the maim posit ton.

Another tI\tllrhment dislodged a
regiment of infantry . a brigade of
cavalry mtild twelve guns , Occulylng-
Haorhpao

)

, live miles south or lid i-
l\OUtlll.

The Russian strength opposing) the
Japmuese) left flunk Is roughly eRtI-i
mated at eight corps . consisting of the
Fourteenth mIll Fifteenth infantry (1\\ ,

visions , the Second and. ] Fifth rldcs: s
of JEuropean lillles the Ninth Infan-
try

-

division of the Tenth corps) , part.
of the SlxIY-first. Infantry , )part of the
First Siberian and the First and
Fourth brigades of iUtles.

Better Places/ for Immigrants
WASll1NGTOF'Ilnl p . Sm'gont ,

commissioner of immigration , was
heard hy the house committee on ap ,

)proprintions.1r.) 1 Sat'gen presenttel(
the necessity of permanent ) ' \'
montH for the ImmIgration service nt
Now Orleans and San Francisco At
Ellis! island It Is desired to constru
a contagtarts hospital at an estimated
cost of $ :50OGO and a $12OnO water
purification plnnt. At San Francisco
there is nerd cd an immigration sta-
tion

-

, plans for which have been \IuLlle
at n. cost of 250000.

Knocked Out In First Round.
SAGINAW , Mich--Joe Cherry of

Saginaw , was knocked out In the first
round by harry Forbes of Chlcl1go ,

before the Snhmw athletic club.
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MOST OF POWERS IN LINE.

Text of Secretary, HY'G Circular Tcle ,

cram Made Public-
.WASiiINGTONThe

.

full text of
Secretary Iluy'8 circular telegram to
the powers of .January 13 , Intended to
insure time )protection of Clminemo inte-
grity

-

, no mater what may bo the attt-
ronie

-

\ of the war now In progress be-

tween
-

Russia and .lupin has been
made }public\ hl1o. The telegram; wits
sent to the American ambassadors
and ntinist0tl'S to Germany , Austria
Belgium )Prance , Great Britain , Italy
and Portugal , all neutral powers , thus
II'lvlng: ltttssin that Japsmlt) Uounrl In
thIs respect) by time orIginal pledges
gIven In the early days of time WHl' .

1'he text of the secretary's note Is
ns fol loss's'

"It has come to knowledge that
apprehension exists on the part of
seine of time )powers) that In the event-
ual

-

negotiations for )peace between
Russia and .lapan: ) claIm may ie) made
for the concession of Chinese terrI-
torte neutral )JO\\'ers. The )president
would he loth to share this apprehen-
sIon

-

, Uelievtug that time introduction
of extraneous Interests would seri-
ously

.

! embarrass :and postpone the set-
tlement

-

of the Issues Involved In the
)present contest In th.e far east tints
malng( more r0uwfe the attainment
of that peace which Is so earnestly
to bo dlslrel1. For Its Ipmt the UnIted
States has repeatedly mode Its post-
floc well lcnotvn and has been grati-
fied at the cordIal welcome accorded
to Its efforts to strengthen and )per-
petuate

-

) the broad policy of maintaIn-
Ing

-

the Integrity of ChIna curl the
'own) dool In the orIent whereby
efu:1l1ly} of commercial opportunity)

and access shall be enjoyed hy all na-
tions. I-olding[ these views the United
States disclaims an }' thought of re-
served territorial rights or control In
the ChInese emplro fwd It Is deemed
fitting to male this pl\1'IOSO) fmnkly
known and to remove all apprehensIon
on this score so far as concerns the
)policy of this nation , which maintains
so considerable a share of the pacific
commerce of China and whIch holds
such Important: possessions in the
western Pacific , almost at the gate-
way

-

of China.
"You will bring this matter to the

notice of the government to whIch
}ou are accredited and you will t11vite:

the expressIon of Its vIews there
( SIgned ) " .JOHN hAY . "

DO NOT FAVOR ARBITRATION

Russia Does Not Like H 1Y'S Sugges
lion.

ST. pF.TlmSIJUrW-At the forelgn-
oflco! the Associated Press was in
formed\ that the )proposition from Secrotary flay to submit the questIon of
time violation of Chinese neutralitv to
International arbitration ]tad not been
recolvet1. The officials were rath0nosh-plttssed at the suggestion . declar-
Ing they could not understand how i t
was )possible under the )resent sir
citmstanc0s to adjust such It questo} [

by such nwans
The exchange of signatures, of tin

Russlan.Amerlcan arbitration treaty
within n few days Is expected to fol-
low

1-
. Foreign Minister Latnsdorff'
reply) forwarded today through An1-
hassador :McCornilelc to SecretorIIay's representations) t'egarding therlsl , of dllllcult( .

} In the nmlt0r\ of rift i-
Ilea lion by the senate of any treaty
dOHu.tlngfrom) the original FrancBritish mol1l1. The[ dlffi'ultles as a 1-eleged! hy11'; . Hay are thoroughly ap-
preciated

-

and Russia , beitlg anxIous
to consummate the treaty , has decide(not to Insist upon Ithe form of treat es
whIch she has already) also negotiate
wIth Belgium , Norway and Sweden
In addition to the United States.

Bryan at Colleg-e Dinner.
I NL\V YORK - William Jennings

Bryan was the principal guest Frhlay
nIght at the nnnual dimmer of the New
York AlumnI association of SJ 'racusc
university at the Hotel Astor. He
spoke on "The Appeal of DQmo racy
to the: Cultured Cll1no: " '
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FOR JOINT RATS
RAILROAD COMPANIES AGREE

ON THE SAME.

A HEARING QY THE COMMITTEE--
The Sherman Law Is Deemed Suff-

icient
-

to Meet Certain Questions.-
Judge Cowan Suggests Amendment
to the Senate Act-

.WASIIINGTONTime

.

senate com-

mIttee
-

on interstate commerce gave 1-

1.hcarlng
.

] on the subject of railroad
legislation , judge S. II. Cowan of
}i'Ol'tVorth , Tex : , advocated( several
amendments to the Interstate coni
coerce act as a method of reaching
com lnatlons or railroads to fix joInt
rates. .

L. 1\ [ . Ferguson , who represents
fruIt and vegetahle sitippng associa-
tions

-

, made a brief speech In favor
of the Lllcins hili. He protested
against dlscrlllhittations In favor of
concerns operating private refrlgera.-
tor

-
t cars , and charged that these own-
ers

-

get roles of from $100 to $ 'L00 less
)per car than other shippers , and there-
fore were unfaIr competitors.

Judge Cowan , representing several
cattle growers' associations , who was
heard hy the house commIttee re-
peated

-

) charges of discrIminations In
carr }Ing cattle to northern poInts ,

saying that there was an agreement
between the railway companies which
fixed joint rates hetween various
points.

Judge Cowan said that no cattle
shipper was dIscriminated agaInst ,

but that cotnpetittott on rates had dls-
appeared) by reason of combination of
railroads and the rates had been ad-
vanced to many pouts.

The Sherman law , ns a means of
reaching cotttbitnatons and conspIr-
acies of that character , was held to
he sufficient by Senator ElkInS' lIe
declared that the United States r1-
strI't

\ -

attorney could proceed under
that law.

Judge Cowan said he was under the
ImpressIon that It was time attorney
general who determIned that actions
should be Instituted under the Sher-
man

-

law. Senator Carmaclt: tool { the
same vIew and several other senator s
saId that the distrIct attorney seldom
b rought actions except in mInor cases

Judge Cowan suggested an amend
ment to section 15 of time Interstate
commerce art as a means of meeting
such discriminations. The act make
It the duty or the commissIon to fix
a )proper rate or charge In place of
any unjust or unreasonable charge ,

such rate ns fixes] hy the commIssion
to go Into effect wIthin thIrty clays

PEABODY WILL STAY IN FIGHT

Says He Couldn't Be Driven Out by
Bloodhounds.

DENVER , Colo.-Former Governr.-
James

!

. II. Peabody( denied n roper t
that lie intended to withdraw his con
test for the governorship or that he
had Ueen approachd) wIth any pr..Jposl-
Lion for a compromIse.-

"You
.

couldn't drive me out or thIs
contest with a pack of bloodhounds , "
saId the ox-governor. "I entered the
contest wIth a determInation to
probe the frauds to the bottom and
I will he there at time fInIsh. If thelegislature In joint session declare
me elected I shall 'talw my seat. IIf
It declares 1\11' Adams elected I shall
gracefully step down. "

Establish::: New World's Records.
RI 3D WING , l\t1nn-Now world rec-

ords
i -

were established In a skiI turna-
ment.

.
. In the lon jump , stand or fat1 ,

George Thompson of Red Wing , cover -
ed118 feet and In the long jump stand-Ing

-
, Gustar L'ye of Ishpeming) , 1Iic1 ,went 10li , both beIng ahead of allprevious rec01l1s.

\\'hen "tho good things of life" areour best things they become our
worst.

0

'tt!
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EYES ON MOSCOW. ' '1' )

Regarded As the Storm Center of Dis '

turbances-
.MOSCOWThere

.

IS' complete tran-
quility

-

within the UouudarIes of this
cIty , but the people are keeping in-

doors
-

owIng to the official wnrnlng. :

The strike Is spreading gradually . but .
thus far is confined to the smaller .1 ,' )mills. The larger IndustrIal concerns "
are being guarded In order to prevent
the men employed there from being In- j
tlnticlated ; hut It Is the belief that the ,

stripe wit become general. There are
no troops In sIght In the elly proper. 1

robablyP there will be no papers to'I'I'I-

morrow. The cItizens are alarmed at 1

the prospect of nn eruption of condl-
Lions of thousands of workmen and de-
mand the pro lamatlon of a state of
slego. Time Moscow garrIson Is no more
than 20,000 , but the authorIties con-
sider that thIs Is sufficient for present
needs and evidently are Inclined to
avoid bloodshed if posslhlo. They de-
clare they have the situation well in
hand. .

CaptaIn Grove , the British consul ,
---f"

has called upon 1\1. Roudneff , the as-
sIstant

-

police master , who Is acting In
the absence of Chief Vollmer , and re-
quested

-
nn explanation of the posted

telegram frolll\ London , alleging that
the disturbances at the Russian dock-
ards

-
y and] arsenals were due to Anglo
Japanese Instigation , that both Great
BritaIn and Japan are spendIng vast I!

sums of money to prevent the RussIan I

second squadron from reachIng the
far east , and addIng that "all Russians

I

who stripe are therefore in connl- j

vance with the enemy. " .

M. Roudnefr produced the orIgInal !

telegram In evidence of good faIth.
Cnptain Grove stated that ho would
report the matter to the embassy at
St. Peters urg , as lie considered that
the pasting of the alleged telegrams .

imperiled) the lives of subjects of _yoII

Great Britain who are employed In
factories here I'

M. Roudneff assured hIm that there
was absolutely no causer for apprehen-
slon

- k_
, 1:

'

, but assumes the responsibility
for the IHlbll'atlon

M. Roudneff also offered CaptaIn
Grove personal satisfaction in a resort
to arms.

General Trepoft's appointment to
the governor generalshIp of St. Peters-
burg was a surprIse here. It Is rumor-
ed that MInister Svlatopolk-l\I1rsky
may he appointee governor general ot
Moscow.

A squadron of Cossacks thIs even-
Ing dispersed about 3,000 workmen -

who were growing obstreperous across _

time Moskva. No fatalities are reported.
This was the only event of: the kind
during time (da1'

RUMOR THAT CZAR MAY FLEE

Not Confirmed That He Intends Go-

ing
-

to Copenhagen.
ST. PrTIJRSBUIIG-There is no

confirmation of time report that the
emperor , empress and children are
goIng to CUJcnhagen) , or , on the other
hand , that the emperor has decided to
appoint) n. mIxed commIssIon or om-
fats , employes and worldngmen to
consIder the stril\Crs' demands , not-
ably! the question or eIght hours wont) \.. .per (lay , and to make nn nvestiga( p0-

ton of the shooting of the stril\Crs.
All sorts of rumors , are cIrculating I

.In both otIicial cIrcles and among the
worllngmen.

A curIous report spread among the
men last night that the emperor had
given in and that three white flags
had been displayed over the \Vlntor ,;.

/
)palace , signifying that ho had con-

sented
-

to reduce the maxImum legal
hours or work from eleven to olght.
AccordIng to thIs legend the emperor
would have dIsplayed a red flag If
ho
request.

had decIded to refuse the strikers' I

:luny workingmen! , deceived by
this runner shouted "hurrah" In token
of victory and thIs possibly! was the
ren. 01that the strikers , believing
they had already won the day re-
framed from commItting excesses

. yesterday. <
I


